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COMPLICATION IN THE COUNT

JJothing Absolutely Oortnin but Judge Tor-

aker's

-

Overwhelming Election.

THE LEGISLATURE IN DOUBT ,

Great Inillfinntlon nt tlio Frauds In
Cincinnati iluil o Kornkcr-

CoiiRiiXiilutfid Ito-
tallied lleturns.

The : Ohio Klcctlon.-
IliopropnM

.

[ of llio count Is very slow nml-

enlliomi iii tlio Io ( o cuds of the retuinsB-

CCIIIR nlimul IK'Ioiid nclilcvumcnt. 'flin fnuuU-

In Cincinnati ami trrcKiilailtlcsIu out Ij IriK ill-

trloto
? -

ro thy xrt at Itnpulltncnts. PornKcr's
notplunilliy M ) rnr Is au.isv Ail ultting that
Hnmlllnn county IM about even anil that llrouu-
nnd Ottawa n 111 jrlvo Homily u maj'irlty equal
to the miijnrltj lor ClinMntuI lii t jeilr , 1'oia-
hor's plurallly ll 'lie 18,7' ' . Very little new can
bo entd ifffiinllnif th.i IcirWnture. Tbo rcpubll-
camelKlia

-

llio repio oulatlva In Hnnlln county
nndndnilt llio elrttioituf niloinocratliirppicseu.-
tntlvo

.
la Stiuk ( xiuity.) Othernlso tliu ( Ituatlou

remains uncliniiml jj-

rriooui nxrss ix MXCIVXAT-
I.ClxriNSA

.

11 , Ohio , October H. ( Special le-

the Hoe. ] ThenIs a gie.it de.il ot eiooked
work In ( onnectlon with counting tlio 10-
turns in this illy and at oilier points in this
fllalowheiethev wore not counted last night.-
Tlio

.
republic ins claim that wind has been

given out lohold the billets In the boxes
till fin ( her oidois. The claim N stoutly
made that the d-mocrats hive elected their
legislatee and county tickets. Ne.uly Ivvun-
ty preclii"ts arc sldl out. In one precinct in
the louili( wai.lcoiinled last iiUht.'Ktt more
votes W.TC rcl'iim-d than lejlsleiwl. The
Lincoln club ( republican ) has gathered un-

oniclalieturnson
-

lheh"idof the ticket from
nil but thre. ' prccinels. two In the Nineteenth
vaid , and one In th country. These put
FoniUer7: ! ahead , ami so far thu republican
legislative candid lies have been lunnlng-
nheail ol I'oral.er , indiiMting that the re-

publican
¬

-, have elected their full delegation
here. On.1 jiolllhm; said lo night : "Tlieie
will be Mime euilmis doinus in making
up ( he eonnl to-niL'hl , " but refused to sav-
more. . Ncv.spapeis have collected all but nf-
teen pieelncl.s , but no one 'C'lns to know
xvhen the test will be in 01 who will see them.
In fact It K baldly expected that anjlhlng
nioie definite than Is now known will be
made public In-One the oMicI.il count Is made.
I hem Is much morn oul-spoKcn indignation
nnd thiealsol what Is needed to pmify the
cllj ol cKiiuption than was voiced befoie the
riot ol'list vear. This is not eoniined to re-
jmblieuns

-
, bui ( nines also liom democrats

who c ne moie for the pin Itv of the b illot box
than lor siicc'-s of their ticket. The com-
mittee

¬

of one bundled is denounced because
it did not prevent Inuids. Said oiieeltben ot
high standing last night , " 1 greatly tear
that should iiiovocation occur some ¬

thing le.iiltd will happen. U see signs that
ma } Iniuir the must serious tumble.-

IMIIIIN
.

VI ION IN' CINf INN VTI.
ClNdsxvii , Oct. l.V-The hregulaiitles

and i < eged uros < Inuiils in coiincetiou vvltli
Tui'sdnj'sclictl'iii' in this city has made a
profound Impression on all clas-es of well-
meaning people. The palpable crime of put¬

ting moie than two bundled votes in one box'-
In exces-.ii'the! registration of that precinct
has aiou-ed the ileope.it indignation , e pic'nl-
y

' -
] In Cciman quaiteis of the city. A little
meeting , ipdtipiivate , was held last night to
discuss plans. Kipr.v talk was had and a gen-
eral

¬

unui-istandllii; leached that stejK would
betaken today for calling an Indlmiatlon-

meeting. . The mutter was discussed to-day ,
1ml no loiiual call was m.ide. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

Ibis , Iheie was a gathering about Tinner
hall to-night and application was made for
the hall tin the pinno eel holding au indig-
nation

¬

meeting. Thepioprictortook advant-
age

¬

and icfiiscd the hall. The men Hngeiedi-
dHiiit the jilacc , some utterlni ; the most vie ¬

lent denunciation ot the leadeis , whom they
rcgaided as lespousible tor the violations o'f
law and couimeling summary mea.siues. Oth-
ers

¬

argued In tavor of moderation and urKcd
that Ihe tullest possible suppoil be given the
the "commillee of one liuudied , " which Is
now at work iireiiailug foi the discovery and
prosecution ol the ollendns against the-law.
As theie was no oppoi ( unity ot holding a-
niei.'linir , the ciowds ilnallj dispelled. The
iiollccaulhoiltiesliad notice ol thepioposcd-
rndimiatlon meeting , and leaiing that it
would result ns the one held at Music Hall to
denounce the Heiner trial , when the mob
binned tlie court house , they strengthened
the force and used all pivcautlon to meet such
u result. The holding of an indignation
meeting has been discouraged bv Mayor
Smith and b.v all who wish peace. Hut there
is a wide-siuead tiding that some action
Mioiilil be taken to piescive the purity ot the
election.

covftiiAn i A'MXd roit.vuin.:
Ci.vfiNN v ii. Oct. , Iudg ( I'oiaker was

lo-daj compelled lo vacate his olllce and seek
a secluded place vvhcie he could pav some
allention to the masof concspondcncc
which has accumulated dining the just thiee
days. Among the gentlemen who sent him
telegrams nt congratulation today weie the
following : Andiew 1)) . White, Hlimlngham ,
Limlaiid : I'nlicd' htiites seualois , Mahoue-
nnd Ahlrlch ; John .S. Wise , ol Virginia ;
.lohn. I. Gilbert , of New Yoik ; Chester 8.
Cole , chairman New Yoik stale icpuhllcan
committee : . ! . H. Manle.vgusa( , Me. ; . lohn
] { . Lv ncli , Mississippi ; ( , ov. .Motley , Oiegon ,
nnd Ira.M. Davenport , republican candidate
lorgoveinor In New Yoik.-
roiiAKiMt

.
rni.r.nr.it nins AI.MA Mur.it.IIIIAOA. N , Y. , Oct. If A mass meeting

of btiuleirts of Cornell univei-slly , ol which
lion. 1. H. I'ontker Is a graduate , was held
( ( ( night and a menage rent him , cougiatn-
hitlnghlm

-
on hl election lo thogoveinor-

slilp
-

ol Ohio-
.roiiAKnu

.
ox TIM : uori.r.CINCINXAII , Oct. | . -.ludgi ) I'oiakei. the

poveinor-elect , bdng asked as lo thu leading
iiioUvi-A that led to the icsult In Ohio , said :

" 1 1 lieu-publicans icgnidcd It Inipoitaut
thatadeclslveexpit-sslun should be given at
( ho uiht eleetiiiu alter ( he bi-glnning ot Ih'j
democratio national iidminKii-ation.

S5--A deteimlnatlon lo uhe an expression
n f.uoi ( il live ballot and a tali count in all

ourclcclloiiH.
! 1 Dihtuibt cotii'einlng the fico diulo

tendcnvlcH of llio dcmoenille p.uly , coupled
with the icrojnltlmi of the necessity ot

.malntalnliiK lepiibllcan .tHcndeney in the
United .Stales senate.-

t
.

t- lis ust with the demociatle stale ad-
ministration

¬

In Ohio , notably the election of
the last senator and the u.xiruvaganio ol the
hist Icglnlatuie.-

fi
.

'l he wish to have liquor trallic regulated
nd taxed as a piactlcal method or dealing

wllh ( hosiibjivt and ilisiatlslai'tlon with ( be
demociatle position of license which U Im-
practicable , . >

Tiiuv DicoLAiti ; TIII : MSKI VIS.-
irMocit.v'iio

.
) i.ti.vni.its IN : tome

t i.rrTiiisorA-
t.iiAxv

: :

, Oct. 15. The lettcis of acccjilanco-
of the democratic nominees ( or govTinnri'iid'

lieutenant niv | iublUhe l tonight.-
Gov.

.

. Hill In his letter , thanks the conven-
tion

¬

for the honor conteiied ; accepts thu-

jiriiiciplca laid down In the platform , espec-
ially

¬

In UH cndnrM'incnt of the admlnl.stra-
tlon

-

of Pa-.sldeut Cleveland ; the ie-
publican plattorm nnd adds : "Our oipon-
cnls

) -

, as a paily , mo opposed tothe policy nnd-
juluclplcs ol Pivsldent I'levclaiid , and their
MieccsN at the ensuing c'cctlonwouldbiiiely ho
proclaimed tluoiinhoot the country as a con-
deniiiutlon

-
o ) lil iidmlnistratlon. Thtt hand

' ot'tlm jue.sldcut will bo strengthened by a vie
tmy of his ( Kilty and friends , nut by tliebii-
orejiuf

-
the ciit'iide.i of hU pntty." Ho ile-

fhues
-

hluiM'll Iu laver of cUII scivlco and
municipal icfonii ; the separation of
municipal from state and national elect-
tloiis

-
; homo rule tor huge cities by

the extension of their powers In the ivgnla-
tlor

-

) of llu-lr IiiU-riinl atlaiis ; that

cinslderatlon of the demands ot working-
men.

-
. Including arbllratlon forthoM'Itlement-

of lliclrdlllerenccs with employers Is needed ;
n levHon of the tax law and Ihenppolntment-
of non-partisan boards ! , cimirod. llucloies-
wIlhaMiiiimary of the u lslntlvo nnd other
efortns clfected lnce the drmocintle party

came Into power In the state tlnce years ago ,
which , ho d.vlaies , entitles it to the con-
tlnmd

-
eliarue of the slate's alfaii-s.

Ldvvard F. Jones , the candldntc lor
lieutenant govcinor , endoises the platform
nnd holds tint ex-nntun soldiers should
have the nisi claim to olilcial recognition ; he
declare-i that the Interests of HIP agricultural
community deserve prim ir. consideration by
llieleiilslnltiie ; ho pledges eeonoiny In ex-
penditures

¬

; ( ( taxation
and the moduli Ion ot the ilnhls of thoe-
w lie labor nnd dedaa'sngalnsl prison contract
labor.

iiou.sr
TllllflllAXIl AUMY I'HTITKIX 11UU.XCIXO A.-

Ml I.I I N'tJISANTK-
.Nr.w

.

Yom ,' , Oct. n.-Npeelal[ to ( ho Hni : . ]
The Henild's Washington special says :

"The white lions ) was the atttactiun lor n
number of people to-d-iy. Overn do 'ii cn-

dors
-

( were amonir tlios ) who had Interviews
wllh Iheptes'denl. The number of piomt-
nent

-

callers woio also somewhat larger Hum
usual. New York was M-ty sliongly icpie-
seated.

-
. Ira M. Hodges of Haveislow , nnd

Joseph W. Kay , of Hrooklyn , presented the
president some resolutions adopted by the
Grand Army of the H 'public , the Veteians'
Hlght.s association. The resolutions recom-
mended

¬

(hat the soldiers should have prefer-
ence

¬

in not only retaining ofllees now held
by Its members , but In seem ing others. Just
beloio thepieshlent camedovvn to hold the
uiunlnltejiiuoii reception in the cast room ,

It was noticed that Miss Xobiinskl , who
claims lo bo the grand niece of Count Pulas-
kl

-
, w.isamoni; those seated In the cast loom.

M I ss Xobiinskl Is icgatded asa mild kind of-
n nuNance , and liable at any time toeieateas-
ensation. . She lias been hcie a number of-
yeais with ome kind of a claim against ( he-
govcinmcnt and well known to almost
eveiy one who has business about the capi-
tal.

¬

. She talks English so Imperfectly that
but few know the exact natmeof her claim.
ho to get her out ot the east loom as quickly
its possible , Dooi keeper Densmoie sent a
lad.v after her to Invite her to examlm; the
How eis in the conscivatoiy , his idea be¬

ing to keep her In the conservatory
until the reception was over. The old lady suvi-
vceled all was not right and declined to go.
Sergeant Densmoie was torced , theietoie , to
lilt her tenderly out of the white house door.
hhec.une back almost as quick as she was put-
out , but not allowed to enter the room. She
was voiy much Incensed that a Piilaski
should be put out of the white house and
thieatened all kinds ot piocccdhu; against
the government. The last time this lad.v got
into the east loom she demanded her claim
should be paid , and the piesident , who was
unable to undeisiand a woul she said , had
dilliculty in getting ild of her-

.I'ersln

.

AVaiUs American Enterprise.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Oct. 15. In a dispatch tot-

liL1 stale department dated September 7, ( he
dragoman of ( lie United States legation at
Teheran gives the substance of (ho recent
conversation with the Poixiim minister of
foreign atfaiis , in which ids excellency askni
whether the Americans would engaso in
business In Pcisla , as the Pcisian govern-
ment

¬

was disposed lo oiler every ( acuity in
their power ( o Improve the business relations
between Persia and tlie United States.
Any proposals , he said , for the
concessions for tramways , railways , mines
or commeicial piojccts would receive tlie
most serious nnd favorable consideration
from tliegoveinment , provided the poisons
making them were known and Intiodiieed by
the United States minister ; that he would
beglad todoeverythiii !: iu his power to en-
courage

¬

American commeiceand industry In
Persia , and Hint any fair conditions
foi concessions would be accepted by
tlm goeminent. . He wished this should be
biought to the attention of tlie business men
of America. The king of Persia has also
several times expressed himself in n manner
indicating very invoiable disposition toward
Amei leans.

Dalcotn Democrat H-

.MtTonnu.
.

. , Dak. . Oct. 15.- The democratio
central committco held an nil-night secret
session last night In this city and formulated
an mid i ess to the democrats , advising that
they take no action rcgaiding ( lie constitu-
tion

¬

recently framed for South Dakota and
iciusu to paitlcipatu In thu elec-
tion

¬

called to adopt the sauu
and elect stale officers. They denounce
the constitutional movement a-i unjust
to of Noith Dakota , who weie given
no voice In Hie mutter. It also appointed an
executive committee of one trom eacli judi-
cial

¬

district , ot which J ) . M. Inman was
elected chairman.

Irregularities.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Oct. IS. The PostDispatch's-

Qnlncy , 111. , special says a gieat sensation
was caused thoio to-day by ( he publication in
the evening Journal of the details ot a heavy
defalcation by H. H. Coiley , seeietary and
ticasiiicr of thu Qulncy Gas Uuhl and Coke
company. Ills pueiilatinns cover a pmlod of
eleven years , during which time It Is allcu'cd-
he between Wi.ooo and JM000.? : )

The disclosure causes much excitement in
social elides , as young Corley's family nro
among the leading ones of tlio city-

.Otoo

.

County Democrats.-
NnmiAsicA

.
CITV , Oct. 15. | Special lo Iho-

HKI' . ] The democratic county convention
nominated a lull county ticket as follow-
.ClcikWiillaceSteveiisnjud'eT.P.Moigaii

.-, :

( ) ; ;

treasurerK.] : . Hrailleysheillf; , T. H. North-
cntt

-
; coroner , Dr. C.Vat.son ; supeilnlcii-

duntof
-

public induction , A. Wad.llngton ;

surveyor , C. W.PIeicojcountycommlssloncr ,

J. C. While.
Much enthusiasm prevailed , especially

dm Inn Iho big tussle lor ticasuier anil-
shoiilf. . _ _

Tlio llusy Cabinet ,
WAHiiixiirox , Oct. 15. There was n full

nrtcndancu al the cabinet meeting Unlay.
The session vv as shin t and devoted pilncl-
pally

-

to the consideration of tuples to be em-
bodied

¬

In the, annual icports of the cabinet
nftUcis. H was decided that the picssuio of
public duties would not penult the pie.sldcut
and members of ( ho cabinet to attend tho-
Virginias tale fair.

Still Disbarred.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, Oct. 1.VJ. . A , Manning ,

the attorney whosodisbaiment by thu court
of Alabama claims was the Indlicct cau c of-

icccnt olilcial objections lo "necessary ex-

penses"
¬

of ( ho court , tiled a motion asking for
reinstatement. It was lo-day passed upon
by the eoiut In a written opinion dcllvcicd by
presiding judge llailan and coneuiicd In by
the other two judges. Thu motion was de-
nied

¬

, _
Tanunnny and Irving Unite.-

Xivv
.

: Yoiiic. Oct. l.V- Tammany and liv-
ing

¬

halls to-night agreed IIIHHI a Joint county
ticket , headed by Hugh J. Giant , of Tamma-
ny.

¬

. toi shcrllf. Hcsidcs the nominations for
shcilif , Tammany takes tlie county cleiKshlp
and two judges of the superior court , giving
living hall ( ho judge ol the city couit , presi-
dent

¬

of the board of alder men and uno cor-
oner

¬

,

Killing n Government Witness ,
WAsiuxinox , Oct. 15. The land olllco has

received a communication stating tli.it Dr.-

Powell.
.

. , who was a government witness In-

lh pioM'cutlon of a iiauduleut rase In Call-
loini.i.

-
. lias been klalu by T, F. Kructt , one of

tliodctcndants-

."Thu

.

GliliiCHO I-to."
Siorurox , Cal. , Oct. 15. A ) (ctltlon wns-

numciou ly signed hero to-day , In which the
Mu'iiersplcdgti thcnisflvi s to dihrt out the
llilnesoby all lawful means within their
power.

INURNEI ) AND IMMORTALIZED

America's Greatest Prelate Entombed and
Ilia Memory Consigned to Perpetuity ,

CARDINAL M'CLOSKEY'S DURIAL.

Grand nnd linpobln Ccremonle.s-
AttctulltiK the Iias-t , . Kail

Kites Tlio Hloutiont
Funeral Sermon.

Cardinal MoCIOHlcey'-
nNiv: YOIIK , Oct. IB. Tlu ilrst beams of the

morning sun hod hardly gulldctl the steeples
of the churches when n procession of priests
with iineoveied bends enteietl tlio cathedral
where Iho remains of America's llr.st , and
now departed , cardinal lay , and knelt before
the altar. Prayeis tor the opening of a new
day weio said and the piiests walked slowly
down the center aisle , on either side of ( he
catafalque and returned lo thesacilsty.

Two bundled policemen kept the gieat-
ciowd which had assembled shortly beloto 8-

o'clock In older. The dooisof the cathedral
opened at 8M , and the waiting throng
was invited to enter. As the
hour lor beginning the Cervices
was reached tliu crowd without bcciine
greater , the streets for several sqiuues In-

eveiy direction being tilled with eaiiiages
and masses of people. Tlie scene within the
cathedral was grand and Impicsslve. Tlie
dead body of the caidln.il had dining the
night been placed in tlie maho 'any collin pre-
pared

¬

lor hs icceptlon. The heavy drapery
ol purple velvet boidcrcd with vellum Mm.irehung about the collin. Kohsol cold extend ¬

ing the entile length of the collin uinauieuted
its sides. The body had been so placed that
( he head of the dead prelate was raised above
the lev clot thccoMln and wusea-slly seen liom
below the pews. The allies crowded with
people. Kive thousand weie gatheied within
tlie walls of tlie cathcdi.d. Hetoie 10 o'clock ,
while the tinong waiting the opening ol the
solemn tcqulem began , the papal xouuves , in
gold lace and bright unlfoims , matched down
tlie ceutie aisle and took up their position
about the catafalque. A moment later a long
procession ol white-robed piiestsaud acolytes
tiled to seats near the high altar. There was
a moment of expectancey as Father Lammel
waved his hand and ( he stillness was bioken-
bv the chanting of tlie office of Hie dead.'1 hen two acolytes bcaiing two lighted can-
dles

¬

and followed by another procession ot
priests came slowly out liom the sacristy and
bowed betoio the high altar. Then came
bishops in sombie lined L'arments and finally
tlie nionsl-juois and archbishops , . When ail
was ready the choir chanted a requiem mass.
The choir numbered over 100 voices. Arch-
bishop

-

Coiri'an was c-elebratil ot the pontif-
ical

¬

niiu s , Moiisigncur Fanclly assistant
priest. Alter the celebration of
mass , and Aichhishop Gibbon's sermon ,
preparations were miule for concluding
tlie i lies by bestowal of Episcopal absolutions.
The collin was then removed liom the entn-
lalque

-
and can led to its last resting place in

the civ ut under ( he high altar , where it was
n'aeed' beside the body ot Archbishop Hughes.
Tile congregation and clergy then quietly dtb-
pcised.

-
.

TIII : ruNiiiAi: , SIIMOX.: :

XnvvYoitK , Oct. 11. The sermon at ( he-
funeial of Cardinal McCloskey this moining
was preached by Archbishop Gibbons , of-
Hiiltiuioie. . The text 01 the sermon was
Kcclesiastics v : "These woids spoken oiig
inally ol Aaron ," said the speaker , "may be-
fittingly applied to the great high piiest
whose mortal remains lay liefoio vou. He
was also chosen out of nil men living to lill
the highest ecclesiastical position in this
nation that he might teach Jacob his testi-
monies

¬

nnd give light to Israel in his law. The
Kloiinus ornaments of a ponlill' to which
the sacred text icters had a two told signin-
calion.

-
. They In ( hoeyes of

the people his spiritual dignity and
authority , lo the pontiff hlmsult ihcy icpie-
.sent

-
the interior ornaments ol virtue with

which he should be adoined , and without
which the most precious ornaments lose their
luslie. Tliuin .sacred robes ol ( lie eaidinal-
icmind you of an exalted dignity to which
he was raised. They remind him of the car-
ment.sot

-
innoceuce.worn by his Divine Mas-

ter
¬

, and ciimsoned with His precious blood ,

and that he .should bo ready, If
necessary to lay down his life
for the faith. The cardinal's death has
hi ought sin row to the uulvcisal church as
well as the chinch in America and New York.
It lias tilled with grief tlie great hear tot the
Sovereign Pontlll and theeollegeot caidlnals.-
ot

.
which he was an illustiious member and

distinguished ornament. Nor was this grief
eon lined to those who woie ot Hie household
of faith. It extended to all classes and ciecds-
ot the community. Thegie.it heart of New
Yoik has mourned him as well , because this
empire city lament.1- , the death of one ot Its
most illustiious and liouoied citizens-

.Thcuichhishop
.

then In icily sketched the
caiditial's lite and touched upon a few salient
features In his long and eventtul caicer-

.ClVIfj

.

8 I'M IVI CM- ! MATTUIIS.U-

'POIXTMK.VIS.
.

.

Oct. 15. Tlio pieshlci't
made the following appointments today :

Salvln Page to bo eollecloi of Intel mil reve.
line lor the distiicl ot New Hampshhc.-

I
.

) . J. Loughlln , special examiner of drugs ,

medicines , nnd chemicals , dlstiict of of Phil ¬

adelphia.-
C.

.

. Meyer , Xnlick , Arbona , to be governor
of , vice I'rcdcrlck A. Tilth1. ieslincd.-

To
.

bo United Stales consul. Kdwaid
IX Linn , of Texas , at Piedras Nle-
gras , Mexico ; KrankV , Unbelts , .Maine , at-
CiMlleooke. . Canada ; Chailes II.Milt.s , Murv-
Inud

-
, at Maiagua , Nicaragua ; Josejih D.

Hot ) , New Jersey , at Vein CmMexico. . To-
he Indian agents : James McLaughlln , Da-
kota

¬

, tor the .Standing Hock agencv In Da-
kola.

-
. David S. Presxm lo bo collector of

customs nt Gloucester , MIISM-

.A
.

'ii NNKKSKI : I'osioiTiu : ( jrAiinr.i , .
Dlssentions liavo spuing up among the

Tennesye delegation glow imr out ol the con-
test

¬

tor me postmaster-ship ot Jackson , Tenn.
This poitolllce is ol piesidenthil guide , and
Is u-gaidcil as the most Impoitnnt In Hepie-
hciituiviiTayhi'rtdistrict.

-
( ) . Mr. Taylor bad

Ids candidate torpostniastor In the poison ol-
Mr.. Hovvaid. Senator Jtksnuhnwi: vci an-
tagonles

-
Mr. Tavlor. and seemed the SIIIH

port ot Senator Hauls in urging Iho appoint-
ment

¬

of Hunt to ( he office. Tlie icpicsciita-
tivu

-

offered to poll the town to asceitaln the
Kliciulli of the ilval candidates , hut tlie oiler
was declined. Taylor Is rcpoited to have de-
cl.ncd

-
that Hovvaid had Uio supixirt of thu-

biibincns community In his candidacy. It
appears , however , that the bcnatoilal Influ-
ence

¬

lias prevailed , ns ( he icpicsciitniivo has
been inhumed that Ids man will not be ap-
pointed.

¬

.

TIIKAUHV AI'I'OIN I'MKXr * .

W.vsiiiMfioN , Oct, 15. The seeietary of
the treasury to-day appointed James It-
.Snecd

.
, ot Georgia , and L. H. Held , of

Virginia , to bo chlcls of divisions In the
registers office.

Sliced was formeily assistant postmaster
general of the United States , and secretary to
Senator Hill.

Held Is n resident of Alexandria , Vn. , nnd
was lorincily accountant ot thu Virginia
Midland raihoad.-

Tlio
.

above named appointments weie made
in place ot Aitlutr llendiicks and J. H.
Hcatty , who resigned by icqucst ot Sccret.uy
Manning.

Tins AVai- Cloud In the Kast.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Oet , 15. [ Special to the Hin.: ]

A London cable ( o ( ho Sun says : The ru-

mor
¬

that King Milan of Seivla intends to-

issueadeelarntlan of war (o-day was e.nr-

lent In every capital of Kurnpa and It has
wonder fully fanned the excitement over the
situation in the east. A Geiman envoy 1ms
been sent I rum Hcilln to NUih , who Is said
to bo unrylng illicit taut messages from
I'liilc. ) Jlli.iu.urk ( o Milan. It Is Mlevcd
that tlie German chancellor wishes to rc.siraln
King Milan Iroiu Invading Tuiklsh tcuHory ,
It Is almost ccilaln that any attack by Scrvla
upon ( honeighboring piovinics of llulgaila
would he like a span ; in n powder magazine ,
but It if, feared that Hlsuinick's tcstrain-
Ing

-
mcss.li ) ) win be mo lain to-

be etfective. The pretext upon which King

Milan Is expected to dcclnhj war against
Hulgaii.t. , Is alhMcd tobe'bix-a' si Hnlgarian-
agitatois have for monthsbeen fomenting
lislngs atmiiii ; ServiansJ on the frontier.
King Milan has niorelliaivjoTiee lemonstnitcd
with Prince Alexander , of Hulgaila , nirfl has
demandrd that the inl °rhlef makers he in-

terned.
¬

. Proml'C } to this L'ffect have. It Is
said , been made by the IliHirail.iu KOXem-
inent

¬

, hut they remain nnfulnlled. It is this
omission that Is to IK ) made aprelext lor the
.Seivlnn Invasion of Itiilgaifn. M. Mijato-

eh
-

, Servian minister nt London'aid to-day
he believed Prince Alexhnder had secietly
approved the iuoe.'ain.idml' inciting a rising
In Servla which were seized on tho' nhof
last mouth. I

A WAU i'itirix"r.-
I.oxnov

: .
, Oct. 1" . St-rvlii has sent a circu-

lar
¬

note to the powers complaining of ie-
pealed Inroads by robber bands fnun Hnl-
gaiia.

-
. It Is said that this complaint Is In-

tended
¬

as a pretext lor a declaration ol war.
Within the fust , two dayso.0! ( icserves have
b-en emolled in Greece , " 100 0 in Athens
alone. Intense excitement Is pievalling and
great eiithtislasrr is mulilfe tcd throughout
( i recce.

AI.AHM IN nrtr.rci :.
Aritr.Ns.t( ) , IS. Tlio rumor Is current

heielhat Piince Alexander at the head of an-
in my Is matching from Phllipopolis toward
Adrianoplle.

IlKAr.l.Y SOtf.VM.-
V.Lnxnox

.

, Oct. n. A Times Vienna corres-
pondent

¬

telegiaph that Helm-ado udvanec-
siiomagood souice , and says thu Servian
army will eioss the tiotitler to-iiluht. Ala
rev evv of his troops yeslcnlay Kims Milan
said : "In two dajs wo shall know what we
have to do. "

LONDO.V , Oct. 15. The Daily Telegraph
say.s : Tlio covcinment has given Kail Duf-
ferin

-
a caile blanche to act In Burundi as

occasion may icirnhc-

.Tbo

.

Ijiiko ICrlo Itnllxvny.-
Xr.w

.
YORK , Oct. 15. Ata meeting of the

dheetois of tlio New Yoik , Lake Erie A;
Westein railway tinlay E. S. Howen , the
xice-president , tendeied his resignation on
account of III health. It was accepted and
resolutions of regtet adopted. S. M. Kelton
was elected first vice-president of the com-

pany
¬

, and Charles Paine , who has lor some-
time been general supeiintendent of tlie New
Yoik , Pcnnsv Ivania it Ohio was selected sec-
ond

¬

Nice-president. William M. Clements ,
tor many years general Mipeiintendent of the
Haltimoie iVOIiio to.id. was appointed neu-
ral

¬

superintendent nf urn Yoik , Penn-
sylvania

¬
A: Ohio load. 1. S. Hammond was

appointed general lieicht asrent of the New
1 oik , Lake Kile & Western road , to succeed
U. Foley , commercial agent

Tlio Inilo-linrmeso Trouble.
LONDON , Oct. 15. The trouble between

Hillniah and thu government of India will
piobably lead to the annexation ot the for-

mer
¬

to India. The matter was seriously dis-
cussed

¬

at the Indian department to-day. It-
Is ircuerallv believed that a Kntlieieut force
w ill be sent to Waidal to'defio e KlugTheb.uv
and annex the countiv to nidi.a in older to-
iiievenl future complications whenever the
king of Hut mall wants to raise niouov to give
iigic.it least,

xj
The Antelope County Fair.-

Xm.Kiir
.

, Xcb. , Oct. 15. [ Special to the
Hii: ; . ] The Antelope county fair opened to-

day
¬

with every piospeethf ,helng sueeesslul.
The exhibit of the pioduels nf the soil is huge
and line and the display of fine stock Is ex-

tiemelv
-

creditable fora new country. Senator
Van Wjek was to have nddicsscd the fair
hut its postponement to thu present date on
account of the late smaI-pt! >jc.scare; rendered
It impossible for him to attend.

*
* !

Brown Couu1yTeinocrnts.Ai-
NSWOKTir

.
, Neb. , "Oct. 15. The demo-

crats
¬

nt Hiown held their convention jester-
day nnd nominated tlio following county
ticket : Cleik, A. L. McCord ; ti-casiirer ,

Win. SfcGill ; judge , J. W. Davis ; sheriff,
11. J. Muipliy : superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

, H. E. Austin ; coroner , IJr. A. A.
Webster ; surveyor , II. L. lleriman ; commis-
sioner

¬

, Hughes.-

A

.

1'cniiHylvania Plague.-
nrrTA.Ni.Pa.Oct.

.
. 15. Diphthcila'and ty-

phoid
¬

fever are raging with great severity
lieie , while many cases are kept concealed-
.It

.

is known that ncaily one hundred persons
aie down with one of these diseases. The
fatalities aie very nuiupinus , lifleen deaths
having occm red vylthin the past ten days-
.Eveiy

.
piecaution isbeini : taken to prevent

the spread of tlie disease.

Outrageous.
LONDON , Oet. 15. John Huskln , icplylntc-

to an appeal In favor of the use and study of
mule female models , says an at list can do
much better without them than with them.

[Apology for the above evidences of tbo
master erltlcV bad tahtu'ftiu bo found in the
tact that he Is aged and lias recently IIUMI
very ill. No man in good health would daio
venture on such an asset tlmi.-

JTlie "Weather.-
WAsmxrrio.v

.
, Oct. 10 , For the upper

Mississippi valley : Fair weather , variable
winds , generally shifting lo southwest and
northwest ; cooler in northcin poitlon , sta-
tiomuy

-

tcniM| ratiire in southern poition.
For the Missouri v I ley : Generally fair

weather , winds shil ting to west nnd noith ;
slightly coolei._

Prcneli AfTalrH.-
PAIIIS

.
, Oct. 15. It Is stated that Austria

is in favor ot tlie cession of Mlddin to Scrvia ,

hut that Get many and Hussla icfuso their
consent. Piesident Gevy| olllcially an-
nnuiiud

-
that ho will enter the contest tor

the presidency._
DoNlruullvo I'rnii-iu 1'Irc.-

riATTi.iu'oiti
.

) , N. W. T. , Oct. 15. The
whole siiiioundlng country was burned over
this morning. About -lX( ) tons ot hay , three
dwelling houses , lour stables and several
hoiM's weio consumed. There Is no leed fur
cattle and horses leit lor the winter , Hay is
belling at vM _

Imlo-Di-itiHh AVIieat AclivKy.
LONDON , Oct. 15. Tho' fall of exchanges

and thcluwpiicoo ! HliveVurestliiiululin,4-
cximrtatlon' rwlieat from India. Knoimoiis-
KhijimentH arc ponding. ; Vesseis have alnculy
IRCII cliaitcicd tor tin: 'shipment ol loouuu
tons , '

' In Italy
PAI.KIIMO , Oct. 15. A j heavy slux-k of-

emthipwke was felt hero tills' inoinlng , Thu-
illstinbanco canned a'thmjtfQiy building to
lull , burying Its occupants J>eicath| thedelirls.
Eight corpses have beuiirrccoveicd liom tlio-
ruins. . |

Illel'H Sentence Colnmulcd.
LONDON , Oct. 13. It'W understood that

Fentenre of death , parsed on Louis Jtlel ,

will bo commuted loliftH nK> cjvItwh. >.

Tilt )

The first regular mcclinj: of the C. L.-

S.

.

. C. will bo hold Friday evening , Oct.-

1Mb
.

, communciti nt 8 o'clock , in the
pnrlors of the Y. M. C , A. All interested
in this work am Invited to nttund.

The following is tlio'pn > n umu I'm' the
overling :

Music. . . . . . H > tlm society
Taik-.Skelchcs of C , L. J> . U. AsMinblics. .. C. K. Harrison
A Hbd's Eye View of the Ye.u's Hcadim :. ,51 Us M nn iu Wood
Headings select lonufroin "Childe Harold'.s-

I'llgilmagtj".MI H Agnes McDonald
Song.M Iss I 'arrio Muenv
i.s-: ayH v h-vv of "Uist ) of Poinpel. "

,.Mr *. N. H. l.einoa
lieeltatloii "Tlits Gladiators...MNsMamiontch-

tjuot.tu i s ) -j tin * ClK-V from UcorguKllot

SCCIL , SPHERE AND SULKY ,

Hanlan nuil Leo Boat Oonrtnoy anil Oonloy-

in tbo Great Double Scull Race.

THE CHICAGO-ST. LOUIS ROW-

.'i'lio

.

Fli-st of the IcniueAssoelatloiiG-
uillen Alioi-tcd Uucliitf &-

tHrlglUon , Iiiitoiiln mid
lltiliintorc.-

Dportlns

.

Kve.nt.fi.-
THI

.

: nmcAi' not'iit.i : .sri'i.t' ,

AI.IIANV.N. Y. , Oct. IS. The race between
llanlan nnd Lee nnd Courtney and Conloy-

wiw rowed this aflei noon ,

Shoitly after I o'clock the woid ( ostart
was given and llanlan and Leo caught the
water anil sent their shells half a length to-

fiout and gradually hictc.iscd their lead with
n steady JW stroke , Comtney and Conley pull-
ing

¬

unevenly. In this order they continued
for the llr.st quarter of a mile. Haitian and
Lee gradually Increasing their lead until
tlnco-quaiters of a length was trained. Then
Cointney and Coulev settled down to steady
work and the crewskeptlhesameielallvedls-
bince

-
to thu halt mile. From this on , both

ciews seemed to be pulling lor all they weie-
woith. . At ( he end of the Hist mile llanlan
and Lceu'raduallv incieased the gap. Han-
Ian smiled at Couitncy's lowincat the mile ,
and he and Lee made the linn lirst with
apparent ease. Couiiney ami Couley steeled
wildly and took llanlan and Lees water.
They nil over the coutetioui the
mile to the turn , which thev made clumsily.
They lowed slowly and steadily aid r making
the turn , and their opponents won easily by
three lengths In lSt5.-

Comtney
: .

and Conley cnmo In 15seconds
later-

.Knlciing
.

on Hie last mile , llanlan and Leo
had the nice well in hand and beiran to take
things coolly , with tluee open lengths be-
tween

¬

them and Cotnlnev and Conleygiving
the latter Ihctr vvnsb. Wlien two and a half
miles weie completed llanlan and Lee rested
a tow seconds and :uain upon enleiing the
last length. When Courtney and Couley had
nearly reached their stein , Haitian and Leo
.settled down to vvoik and vvilh a doent-
rokes sent ( licit shell four lengths in the

lead , butonslaeklnirupatlhe Huisli won bv-
lluee lengths , llanlan was hailed w 1th meat
enthusiasm-

.mi
.

: inn OAVII : nxns ix A now.-
Sr.

.
. Louis ( > ct. 15. Tlu gaum between the

Hrownsand Chleagos heie to-day broke up-
in a low in the sixth Inniiu;. Sullivan s
umpiring was veiy unsatisfactory tothehome-
el lit ) , he niakliu; seveial very bad decisions
against them. In the .sixth innim :, plav was
susjieiided lor some time by a "kick over
one of his decisions In givini ; Kelly
sale , vi hen he was clc.nly out.
Later on , alter ( he ball which hit outside the
toul line , bul lolled Inside bedne it leached
Instbise had been declined n foul was given
sale letting iu a inn Comlskey called his men
olT the held. Sullivan claims It was not he ,
but Anson who called out loul.
Sullivan made no decision of-
the. game on the gionnil but gave it to Chi-
cago

¬

to-night at the hotel by the score , ! to 0.
The Hrowus claim tliattlm decision will not
stick as it should have been made on the
giouiid. When the game ended the scoio
stood io 5 in tavorof Chicago-

.miiniirox
.

IIIA: < n n vrr .
Hm < iiiioxHiAPii: , Oct. 15. There was a-

lar.ro atteniance) and good races ( o day-
.Threequnrteisot

.

a mile : l-'eri : Kyle won ,

Haron Kavx-rotsecond , Peckski 11 thiid. Tune ,

'Sevcu-nJithtlis of a mile , two-year-olds ;
O'ceola won , Hcssio H. second , Hiscuit ( Iiird.
Time , 1 ; ! ! !.

Mile , allnges : Caidlnal McChislcey won ,

Eiior second , Miss Goodiich thiid. Time ,

Mile and one-quarter , all aires : Topsy won ,
Er nest second , Mollie Waldin third. Time ,

"u'ceple-chaso : Short course ; Itnchlul won ,
Judge dUllthbOCMinl , Khber thiid. Time ,

I. VTOXIA r'AliK HACK-
S.CrxciXNATi

.
, Oct. 15. The attendance was

vciy good , and the weather waim and pleas-
ant

¬

, Tlie track was stiff.
Seven lurlontrs : ArchhMiop won , Hills-

bore .second , Little Kellovv third. Time ,

'l-'fve furlongs : Hlue Hood won , Kdlciter-
bccond , l-'mlnvcr third. Time , 1 : W ° i-

.Tlneequaitcrs
.

of a mile : Mocking Hud
won , Hanglc second , Glenlocli third. Time ,

1JO.:

Mile and an eighth : Tiollope won , Gicy
Cloud second , Vole thiid. Time, 2 : rJ.

Mile : llopcdale won , Arctlno second , Val-
lisia

-

thiid. Time , l:4'-
f.MAivi.AM.ioniv

.
: rr.uii rtAfT.s-

.ItAi.TiMDin
.

: . Oct. 15. Theie was a good at-

tendance
¬

and fairracinu' today-
.Mileall

.
ages : Sam Hiown won ; lumen-

dorl
-

, second : Col. Clark , thiid. Time. 1:4: .

Oi iole handicap , all ages , mile and one-
eighth : Hessio won ; bwllt , second ; Knlgnia ,

thiid. Time , li:01W.:

Mile and live eighths , all aces : Foitcral-
won. . Tolu was the only oilier staitc-r. Time ,

u:0i.: | < .

Mireandaqiiaiter , selling : Soveilgn Pat
won. Touv Foster was tlie only other sUiter.-
'lime

.

, 2lt: { ' .
Mile heats : Krankie I ! won liistheal ; Hob

Miles thu second and thiid heals. Hest time ,

1H1.

IOWA XniVH.-

A

.

i1fiii.ihiio I'osriiASirn.S-
HIIXAND

.

( All , la. , Oct. IJi. [ Special to
the Hr.i : . ] J. H. Hiitokln , the democratic
postmaster of this place , who assaulted and
pounded Hon. Hcnjamin Todd , a lawyer of
this city , last Sunday , was biought beloie
the com t to-day on the charge ol assault and
battery. He asked lor a continuance until
November ? th , but the court -el the ease for
October 'J.'th.' Deep Interest Is manifested In
this matter by tlio emens.I-

I
.

l l-A-AltN'l rr.-

srioi.A
.

< ) : , Neb. . Oct. l.V | Special to ( ho-

Hti: I Di. T. M. llaydcii. ol tills place , well
and fiuoialily known in Nebiaska. and Miss
Kdith A i neil , olio ol the must popular and
accomplished laid -sol this city , wen- mauled
this moinlng at U oMoek In the .Methodis-
tl.plscopal chinch. Over two bundled guests
were pitscnt.-

A
.

HV1 IVUDKVI1 VI'A KI.rMOV.-
HOOM

.
: , Iowa. Oct. IVISpeclal to llio

Hir.JAn: o'dsolilieisri'union was lu-ld heio-
todav attended thoiisandn of ] icoiile.
Speeches weie made b.v Caplain Hell , ol el >-

sler City , Col. Scott , ol Nevada , and Col. Wil-
Ivinson

-
, ol Wlntcisel. A sham battle was

one ol the. featureot Hie day , and during U-
spiogie.sa piciiiatuie explosion of a small
cannon occuncd , shiitlcilng the light arm ot-

Jaim.s Newcombe so as lo neccssltato Its am-
putation

¬

, Ncwcombevas.i member ol the
Foiiith Indiana Hatlei ) dmlngtlm war nnd-
N no alaimerln Indigent eircumsiniKCs.-
A

.

] ittiMif) ) t-IDO was nilMil lor him on the
spot ,

w. r. T. r. vs. piioniiinio.v.-
lowv

.

Cm , la. . Oct. in. A 1 lei an all day's
the Iowa-

Temperanciinnlon
Woman'Chiisli.m

iiasscil , lian oxerw helm-
ing nuijmlty , 31 Us 1. Klleu rosters m.npai-
tsan

-
! lec'imnieiulatlon , thus lue-rulni ; the

liom the thiid p.nly nunement.-

Uosio.v

.

, Oct. 1ft. At to-daj'sse > nion of the-
.Anieilcan lioaid of 1'oielgn Missions a repoit-
on woik In China , which condemned the ri-
trentonlrajjeson

-

ihoChlne.so In this eonntiy
and called njion thu goeinment of the
Vnllid htates to piolcd the emlgiants and
juiiilhli their persecutors , wat > iciehcd with

.

Connected with the lejnirt on .hipan mlb-
oiiK

-

, a ic.-iiliitlon was present 'd eallfiiK
upon oiirgiivernment toeonsentto a levlsmn-
ol Its ticaty w 1th .lap , in so that the clause ic-
lating

-
to teiilloil.il juiNdlctloii IX ) abel ¬

ished.
The cumfiilttVo to eoiirlder the charges by

Jr, Lfonaiil llacon of thu ] eieislon of thu-
inndHof ttmboaid , minuted thut liom a lull
Investigation they aio satlxtiud that the m-
port of thu trwismer Is collect In pai-
tlcnlar

-
, nnd that the ihmncla ! li.s of the

Ixi.iul aio managed on sound i rlnclie.s.| ! '1 Im
roiKirts.is Accepted and a cnmmltlei ; | H-

piiiiitul to mal.i ; an the llnuii-

clnl condition of the honnl. It was voted to
hold the next meeting at DOS Molnes.

The woman's boanl. co-oi eratinK with the
Anierlean board , held a meeting , nt which
only women wejo inesenl-

.'uie
.

boaid met at I o'clock nnd elected the
following ollleers : 1'iesldeitt , Mink Hop-
khw.

-

. I ) . . . LL. 1)) . ; vice-president , Kllphale-
W. . lllatchford ; piesldeulial committee. Ail-

Thwing

-

! coue--ponillng scerctaiies , Mathaii-
C. . L. Claik , Kdward 1C. Alden ,
,lnd on S.nith : recoidliiK seciotary
Hev. llenrx A. StlniMin : tn-a-Minei ,
l ingdon * ' . Waul , Hon. Aei.I'hnnor , Hon-
.Aithur

.

W. I'lilts and .lame.s W. Cordon.-
1'ioshU'iit

.

Hopkins Is now In the twent-
veenlli

-
; > earof his venleoas pieshlciit. He-

.spoko uteoiiMldeiiible length lee.illing Rome
of the Incidents eonnecled therewith. Ills
addivsves was followed Itj 1'iiNhlenli Huit-
lelt

-
nnd Seeley and 1iof. It.nlK'r. Mnrle hall

was at the Mine tlmo lilted with lsilors-
lltleninu'to lteDr. . Magoiin , of In. . 1'r-
.Menldlcr

' .
, of lloslon. and l > i. 1'owell nnd Dr.-

H.
.

. S. Stoics , of N. Y. Tlie sessions of the
bo.ud closes nt noon to-moirow.

Personal Parnjriii > liH.-

O.

.

. M. Hiulor , < if Crete , is at the Pnxtun.-
Lnran

.

Chirk , of Albion , is stoppiny ut-
tlie Paxton.-

IM
.

M. Collln , of Onl , win iu tlic city
yesterday.-

S.

.

. Draper , of Xiobrnni , is u uttost nt
the Millanl.-

C.

.

. C. M-N'ish , of Wisner , Nob. , ia nt
thW.

. A Willis , of Diiviil City , is a-

ntthoiMillanl. .

1. S. ICverls , of Falls City , is registered
at the I'axtnn.-

C'

.

. S. Lucas , of Central City , spent yes-
terday

¬

in the city.
John M. Hawaii , of Hastings , is quar-

tered
¬

nt the Paxton.-
Is'

.

. S. Harding , of Nebraska City , was
in Omaha yesterday.P-

.M.
.

. 15. Thrift and At. 1 > . Hesse , of Heat-
rii'u

-

, are at the Pa.xton.-
V.

.

. r.iulknernnd . ! . P. Smith , of Sohuy-
ler

-

, arc nt tin * Paxton.-
K.

.

. W. iMeAdani , of Fort Niobrara , is-

stopjiiiif ; at the Paxton.
1. C. Pautx , A. .1 IMI nnd W. F. Scott ,

of York , aiv nt the Millnnl.
Miner W. Hruiic and A. 1 . Towle , of-

Niolnara ai'o at the Millanl.-
Dr.

.

. P. I' . Corn-ran , ofO'Noil , is in the
city , stopping nt thu jilillard.
' ' Prof. W. II. Allinon has removed his
family from Sioi City to Omaha.

United Slates District Attorney Lam-
berlson

-

came in from Lincoln yesterday.
William Hobertson , wife anil familv ,

of JMadison , Xeb , are tjnests nt the Mil-
lard.

-

.

O. H. Willard , Aaron Wall and W. A-
.WtKon

.

, of Loni City , spent yesterday in-
Omaha. .

H K. Fenner , of Calhonn , Neb. , was
in the city . buying his winter
stock ol floods.-

K.

.

. M. Hartlntt , Ksq. , left for Madi on
yesterday on business eonneeted with the.
Gross attachment ea < e-

.Mrs.
.

. ConKlini; and Mrs. K-ito Hor.ild.
mother and sister of Mr-i. Dwi hl Hull
are isitiny ; that lady at her robideiiee on
Douglas stroot.-

T.
.

. .T. Cnmmiiiffs. of Craiff , Nob. , made
a visit to the jobbing houses of this
city yesterday , and replenished lii.s stock
of general merchandise.-

A.

.

. C. Smith , Oakland ; F. .T: Steilor ,

Oakland : II. M. Walker , SterlinK ; T. M.
France , West Point : W. A. T. Campbell ,

Fnllerlon : ( ! M. Lonibon , Milford , arc
at the Canlield.-

A

.

Ijato Arrest,
A bard looking customer , who nvo his

name as John Iligfjins , was arrested this
morning about ! ) o'clock near the corner
of Fourteenth and Jackson streets by-

Ollicer Murpliy. Ho is supposed
to bo the man who has
for several nights past been the terror of
that neighborhood. Ni ht before last
one of the housein that vicinity was en-
tered and a lady occupant assaulted in
bed and badl.injured. . Several per-
sons

¬

have aho been waylaid and
robbed , and other crimes have
been committed The perpetrator
of these outrages had announced t hat ho
would kill anjbod.y who attempted to
arrest him. If Hif.'finfi is proven to be-

tlie man it will go hard with him.

Card ill' TlmnliH.-
LiNroi.N

.

, Oet 11.Julius Meyer , K-q. ,

nianajier Musical Union Hand. Dear
Sir : At a meeting of Myrtle Division
No. ! ) , held this evening , the undersigned
committee were appointed to louder
yon n vote of thanks for the- courteous
treatment received trom you , and jour
excellent band for the music rendered by
them. Hours fraternally ,

WM. F. MANXINO ,
THOMAS Htnntiii: , ,_ J. Do.NNi.i.i.y , Jit-

.Itoal

.

J'.stnto Trnnsrerri.
The following transfers were llloil Oct.

1 till , the counly clerk , and rejiorted
for tbo BBC by Ames' Heal Kst. u-

ngcney :

, lohn Smith and wife to Mary 1C. Dunk ,
lots 1 , !i and : i , block : , City of Florence ,
Douglas count ) , w d UK ) .

.lohn Kdwaid .Maish and olheis to John 1) .
Cow | e. lot ". block fi .Maish'n add. , Omaha ,
I'vcrdc'd1,100. .

MaiK. . ( widow ) to Fred W. Stover
lot It block ) , Aimstiong's nrst add. , Omaha ,

wd iw-
iJoin' ' A MeShane fwhlower ) to ICdwaid

Jones , leI block T , Spiin Hill add. , Omaha ,
w d lM-

.Matilda A. Illwlns and husband to Otto
Langeaml John 1'oltlck , cj ot Jots I and 'J ,
block ' ', Hanscom 1'iace , Omaha , w d % . .W ).

Kgbeil 1C. 1'iciicli ( executor ) to Hugh Min-
iihy.

-
. lot 'J"i , Hoibach'.s 1H add Omiihav d -

iM'i.WI ,

Win , O. Haitholoniew (single ) to Ilugli.-
Muipliy , lot'.i , jloilmch's 1st add Omaha ,
w d- .' . .

Al tlio I-'alr 'I'-

We will have u sicfal| ) sale of about
fi.OOO yards of laces nnd niiihroidi'rios.-
Wn

.

have u lot ot linen laces i nl cm-

broideries
-

that we will commence selling
, and will continue until every

.Mini is sold. The lot consists ol Torchon-
Lacci , Linen Luces , Yallcnciciice Lnecs ,

Oriental Laces , from j to il inched in
width , AM. to bo cliwcd out nt

lie > .

Tbesi ! goods, range in prices eNcw hero
for flc to Sfle ,

AM. AT 8< I TOMOIillOW-
.'J'bls

.

is decidedly the biggest bargain
jet ollercil nt our store.

Also cmbididi'i'les' in hhort lengths nt
the same price , x'c por.yanl. Come early
nnd get the first choice. . Hemember at

Till : FA I It ,

Mil Farnam Street , Oup. Paxton JIotc1.

Croft loans money on Dininonds and
Fine watelicH. Hooni ! , Wilbnoll block.-

Dr.

.

. JInmlllon Warren , KuJuctlo IMoM-
elan

-

nnd iSurgt'un , Tint N. llllh street ,

4 ear Wchklcr. Day nnd night calls
jinmiptly attended to.

Yon ean buy fimiitnro I J'aiirro A-

L. . Fitoh iV Co. , luh M , li id n i n nnd
Douglas , than any other place n the city.

Thursday's' Trndo iu Live Stock , Proiluoo

and Provisions at Chicago ,

THE DEE'S SPECIAL ADVICES-

.Cr.ttlo

.

Slow Under n Idlicnil .Supply-

M'liont TnKes a Tiiiublo
Corn Very S1 ) W-

Uis Active.-

Chloago

.

MVP Slock-
.Ctucoo

.

, Oct. 1.". . lS | ecla1 to the nw. {

CATTI.I : Heeolptsot wltlo for the d.iy wcro
10,1100 head , npdnst 7KJ1 last Tliurxlay ,
making about !Hisn, tor the -U no far,
nialiist !UMI7 for the same thini hust week.-

In
.

agcneial way ti-ade was lather slow nndi-
pilces easier, some lidr to K >od useful sort.i-
of natives selling 2.V lower than last week.
The number of piul to choice natives wiui
small In rompailson with other sorl.s , and
such weie not any cheaper than jesteiday.
There weie but few pi line , lb.st-ela s nalivcH-
on the market. Texans weie lather MMrec ,
butthcie was a llbeial inn of we.steins and
nuiKcrs. Receipts wore inraln heav > , and buy-

eis
-

weie slow to get In saddle nnd look slock-
over. . "Let 'em keep 'em nwhlle to just
look at , " said a bu > er. who wanted al least ;

thiity loads ot nseliil n ithos. About -tO , Wl-
is

(

a IniK" innnbci to dispose ot'ln lour days,
yetthej have dlsappeaivd , p ne somewheie ,
and tlieu-mo people who continually iniwl
about trade beln dull , when in tact the laiit-
est number of cattle piubably ever sold in
tour In this imukct went < iver the scales
since Mondii ) last. Prlcis weie low. very
low , on the great bulk ot stock , nnd shippers ,
especially those that handle native stock , arn-
losinj; a lai e amount ot monex. Thestoeker
and iceder trade continues quiet , and tint
stock call tiaile was rather dull this foiei-

ioon.
-

. hhliiiitiiK steers , 1,850 to l.WX )
Ibs , srx: ! ( ixi( ; IALO to ii.v: ) Ibs , X
{ 500itCi.fM( ; 160 lo 1'JOO Ibs , S3'ff( I.WJ ; slock-
ers and foedeis , -.K )< u-l.lO : cows , bulls anil
mixed , UK"UK ) bull ; , P2.riHCi W) ; tlnousli
Texas cattle sU ady , 1 VJ to JU 0 Ibs , sfM.ODC' !)
) Uir.:7.VJto1.K.KlbsS.s5,5'.io: ) ( ! ; ( ..00 to 700 Hit ,
W7.x rt.ai! : westein landers weak : nnllve.- *
and half bleeds , sit.WKii.-i.oJ : wlnteint ,
{SH.WKmi.l'Jj , , . Sale.117 WyondiiK ,
1U5His st.'Jiw: : Wjoinlnj ? l.UH ms , . ) :

i t Coloiado Te.xans 1OT ! ( IbsW'O ; 18

Wyoming l,0i! ) ) Ibs SUV: : tK) AVyomin Tex-
ans

-
l,0silbs ,

< ; { . .vj ; mi ll "l Ibs,
SlLWi'-Hfi Wj oiniiiKliidl-liivods l.ll.'illH , &I.W ) ;

lions Iteceiptsot hofjs lei the day S7.000 ,
anainst 'Jolast) ' ) Tlinrsdny , maklnjr ahou-
tHilU( ( ) lei thoweeksolaraicaliiht 'JU,11'J lor
the some time last wedc. Maiket ojienc-
daclheala steady innge of pi Ices. Ashlu-
liom ic ular packets , two n w linns com-
menced

¬

to-day. The .shippers bought freely,
jet at thoulo ! woiu rather easier , es-
iecally

-
] ! on common to oidinaiy packlnc-
soils. . Tliesituallon was about like this : 1C
the buyer wanted a p.iillciiliuly closely as-
wiitod

-
kind , he would have lo palully as-

hicli as at the iiieiiln] ; if the salesman hud a
load or so that did not coma
up exactly to standaul he could not tfet as.-

hiirli pi lee as at the opunlnt; . Itough otlds
and ends sold at s.UVi.lO: ! : : ( , and fair to KOOCF

1'ixxlucn.-
CnirAoo

.

, Oct. 15 [Special te-

A sljarp break occurred Jn the wlie.it murli t
today , atone time Belllrtu off 2c from the
highest point leached diiriii !; the excitement
ot yesteiday. The amount of wheat on pas-
sage

¬

to Cieal. Hillain and the continent dis-
closed

¬

an Incieaseof l.'J'OOOO bushels , which
was a siiipiisc to the tiadc , and Ihu juosxicct-
of lighting In HnlKaiia appeared to dissi-
pated

¬

by an suhanee In Hiitlsh consuls.
The openbif ; was heavy , starling prlcca
showing a decline nt ''tfc , and fell hack Jfo
additional almost InsUintlv , and declined
'40 inoie before linylni ; liecame genenil.-
Uecember

.
ojitlon de lined to lU 'e , then

under jood; buying lose to nV: <c. fell oil
airaln to'.y' ;<c , and lose to tu o amid some
excitement , but toward the close on regular
board biokn under heavy olTeiinus to ttiiic,
and closed at about thai ligmc. In the allcr-
noon jiressine to sell iiKain urgent and De-
cember

¬

options biokf lo Ifi'sc' , lallied and
closed altu'itc' or ill ( miller yesteiday. Jte-
ceipts

-
weie up to the avemtce Uuiiif-li somc-

wh
-

t lighter at noilliwcstcin jiolntsvlillo
shipments weie larger. Koieln) niaiketo
were called Inm by eaily cables , 1ml pilviUo
cables later In the drt ) ipioted them eaiiler ,

Con.v (Jorn inledeiy slow and closed
Cxtslei , though not appieclahlv lower.

OATS Oats ni'cd' liuictaml unchanged.-
PnoVISIONS

.
Pioxtsiiins weie e.'islei early ,

but leattcd and closed at yesteiday'.s figures *

Hi-ulo ItoyH.-

Pi

.
: , 1a. , Oil. 15. Last evening a

number of female scholars , tetiirnliif ; from
school atOakihdo , near hero , were met 'by-

tlneebojs , two white and one coloied , a ed
about IS years , who altauked them with ro-

All the escaped but Annie Mo-
ICemp

-
, aged II j ns. who was by lie|

youni; outlaws , tenibly m<saulted and then
telt lyliiK upon the Kionnd unconscious,
wheio she uloiind somn bom's later by
friends. A po'--ewas' or at once to-
captine the assailants , nnd alter a loni' search
they weie inn down at Primiose. '1 ho con-
dition

¬

of .Miss McKcmp Is M'llons , and It'' m-
II eared she noticcoMT. Indignation xvni-
iliii li and IvnchiiiK Is hccly talked of. The
li'ijri aiiesled answer the deseiipllon of lllo-
c.scaped piisoneis liom the loigan letorm-
at

-
orj .

Tito Smallpox
Movi m : M. , Oct. in.- Tin ) stalemenl nro-

pa
<

led by the hcallh depaitnii'iit shows ( Kttt-
ysi ) incMiiih died heio fiom smallnox diirlliif
the week . led I'llduy last. Of tlicsit 10i
went Kieiich-Caniidlan , 1 '. ' "

) chlldien under
live . , M ! between livoand ten-

.llll
.

: I'l.MU I. IN ISIO.XM-
V.Dnrnoir

.

, Oct. Ki. The Kvejilng .loiunnl's
Menomlnce special i..iys : Theicaio at least
twenty e.wsol small pox In Maiincttc , Ww.- ,
the disease havlni ; bicn liioiinliL there by
.Monlieal JMIIIT deaths have alieady-
occuiicd. . .Many pei'hons IIIIMI been '

A Ln ) ;; ' Iliiin Iliii-ned ,

Kr.iiii ( , Neb , , Oct. 15. [ Hinrlal to the
Hni : . ] About four o'clock this morning nno-
of the Itijbeils biotheis , who own a largo
rniifh on Cache cieek , : by tlio
violent IMI king of a dog. ( iolng out 1m

found the bain onluowllh thi ! roof nbnust-
icady to tumble In , Twelve head of horsuH"-
anil one line htallion weio burned , also har-
ness

¬

, Middles , irralii , lm > , A-e Tin ) loss will
be5ooo ; the liisunince , KJ.OOO. The nilglu-
ol thoino is unknown.-

DIsinlsHciI

.

I'rom tlio Hervfoo.-
KAV

.
FiiANfiici ) , Oil. 15. F. .1 , IhnvlM,

United Slates Insjicctor of customs In this
city , licensed Deputy United .Stales Marshal
Mellus with hav lux ollcicd him n bilbo to
allow Chinamen who had beoii irniiniilcd
hack to China to conui ashore. Tlio matter
has been liiM'stigaled , and Mel us ( HiilhVdl-
iniii

)

thogovcinmcnt reivlee-

.IlllnolN

.

Hiildliii-s' Home-
.SniiNUi'iu

.

it , lid. 15. Tlio iSuhlcral|
1 ome commission did nothing to-day , Mr1,
Hall N hick anil no vote vjw taken , Abg.-
dclcitathm

) .
cnimt In limn Dlxou to-

te inlluenco the decision in lavoi of-
at that plai'it.

Ward t'lcuilh Nut Guilty ,

N'l.W VdiiK , Oct. 15. A new lndltuicrt *

having iMH'ii tonnd against I'eidlnund-
on whlih he will.be tiled next week ,
aiiaU'iied lodav in tlivccnul of ojcr a-

minei , and iiledod no guilty.


